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kiiowlefjiii;r the receipt of $."00, sent to
liim a few tlays ago, bein the third
remittance of similar sums (1,300 in all)
that Mayor MacGoniglc has forwarded
from ihls city.

Kclorniatlon Day.
"

To-da- y is the 30 lth anniveisary of that
day made memorable by Martin Luther,
when he made his hold protest against the.
fa!c of indulgence-- , and posted his famous
91 Latin theses upon the doors of the
Schlosskirchc at Wi'tcnberg, Oct. 31, 1517.
In commemoration of the great event the
services of all the Lutheran churches yes-tcrd-

had special references thereto, and
this morning the bells in all Lutheran
steeples waked up the city by a merry and
piolonged peal. At intervals during the
day the bells vfero also rung.

Watclicrji Appointed.
II. S. Shcnck, Republican, and Simcn

W. llaub, Oemociat, were appointed
wit.-lic- rs thi- - afternoon by the couit.

Tor M.milli Oyhtcr.
Gieff & Copland, pioprietor o the

Spiecher house, have just completed an
arrangement for steaming oystois. They
have had a large boiler placed in the cor-
ner of the bairoom, fiom which steam
pipes aim ii ii to a chest under the
counter. In this the oysters are placed iu
the shell and arc thoioughly steamed. It
is an excellent aintngenicnt and does its
woik well.

Male "ifcily Property.
Wltcutioti isdircc! j1 t theadvei-t.Ki-inVii- t el

the 'ale el tin; properly el .lolin I.. Rat-r- , No.
17 Kr.-"- t Wiilmit street, at tin- - Key .tone House,
this 7.' o'clock. 1 1 1

Tin: l.aiie:i-.te- r l!eiii:volent usnci.itiou will
meet at their rnn-iis-

, l!:iir Sliciik's building.
Centre quaic, thi-- . evening at 7,' o'clock, lor
tl.e purpo-- c o: (!! c'.iug a peiniaiient organi-
zation. All lueiiilici - ui'' c.iuie lly requested

f to !( ptccnt, a- - liii-im- -" el iinpoitunee will
!e trail, icli-.f- . Itil

.l.lfllltllH lll Cl.
Among the eoloied pivt-iou- s now

uhioad, the .Jacinth is one
et the l.;orite-- . '! Ills gcln which lias hilhei to
been hut little hiought to lhi, country, is ex-

ceedingly liiillhitit, ami hear.--, some icem-hlaue- e

in color to holli I he anict and ruby.
Mr. Railey, ! 1he li i in of R.illcy, liauks &
r.iildl'. rhiludt-lphi-i- , during a recent vi-.i- to
Europe, veleeten lor his linn seme of tile
choiee-,- 1 specimens el Jui-inll- lu Cuji that he
enulil liml.und the-- e are new on exhibition at
their .'nhlNlimcnt. .ttl&w

Aiuiipc litems.
( Vokkc U'x Xl't.'itari.l'rol'. (ii. R. Oiom-ucl- l,

who ha - l:een entertaining the people el
I.anci t Tin the mo-- l dciiliUiil uianucr ter a
week j.a.t ly lii- - elegant vie arclf

propo-i-- . ! crown the eour-- e hy a
night el .statuary, hii-- he has announced for
Thill "day eiiiiip et this wc-k- . The he.iuties
et the Vatie.tn anl the liehest lic.isiuc ff
Europe's famous :ut naileries, will be repro-
duced here with u (IMiwtness anil accuracy

iu any exhibition witncsM.il
in till oily. Tonight, to tnoriow :tml HV6
nesilay Frol. Ciomwell is in ililli,i..villu.

" .9 &?" Jlr. I'. 1. Frayne, n
nnteil oLav. c er actor ami celt lualeil niuiln.
iiiaii.siipporlol by a lull ilraniatic eoiiiliinu-l'on- ,

will apj.oTirat r.ilto i opeiulioniu ii tile
title Mile , the play et 'T-- j sio inn, ' in wlileli
li has achieved a miiti s,miiI which iisa lej r.
venlation el l.onlei lite lies Ion;c hehl place on

Ji: hcauls.

llleanse, whilen ami heautily 'he skin w it h

t'lltieura Meili.-ina- l Toilet i oap.

l'Voblo !ietion, sick he.iilache, ilir.zjnrs8
ami t.ilntne-- s cuieil liv Jliilt Kilters.

rr.'KVi. no rives.
Miiciilf! anil l$3sprpsiii.

A nio-- l leinaikahle viwi- - for ily-pcp-

' Wells' Health lienewer." The re.ite-,- tonic,
best bilious ami l.ivcr iJeineily Icnov n. il.
Jliii'ist-;- . licpot.

' Sellers' I. Ieri'i!i'" have been the slaiul-an- l
rcineity lor nialaiia. liver eoiiipl.-iiiit.co--- i

I'lic-- s etc.. lor !l!"l v years.

1'eil Dm; ii.
Mr. Albeit Anilci'snn. Yoik Mi eel. It u HUM,

Jell down siiin-- s and severely bruNod hi knee.
A lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Kelectrie
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at II. II. Odi-niuV- .

drii'-- T tore, i:!7 North ijiieen street, Lan-
caster.

Shan't 1 Tata a IHiio I'll!?
Xo, don't take it ami inn theiiskol mercu-

rial poisons, lmt when bilnis ami constipated
;jel a package et the; celebrated Kidney-Ver- l,

and it will .speedily cure you. It is nature's
tjre.it leinedy for eon-- t ip.il ion, and for all
kidney and liver diseases. It acts promptly
on IhcM! j;re:it,orfjansand so restores health,
slronslli ami visor. It Is put up in liquid and
dry form, acting with equal etileiency. Price
$1. Sooiiclv.

Iu the matter el" disordered nerves, lloston
irls Miilier no more than the-- e et other cities.

Tliere arc painful sensibilities tli.it notliiiiK
crau cure so thorouhlv as Dr. Ilenson's Cel-

ery ami C'liauiomile 1'iiN, ami every nervous
Kill should use them. v

Oo to II. 15. Coenran'M nruu More, 1:17 Xorlli
Ijuiieli slieet, ter .tiV. h'rvriAmi'a yew A'-ti- i.

ifil Diirx. For lirSslitno-- s and durability et
olor,aie uiicquale.l. Color tro.n ! to r pounds.

Direct iiitw in Ku;lls!i and cJcrinan. Price. 15
eeiitd.
A CiiihI Ansel's Visit A Tale el 'Kosa-clullM- ."

P.l.iuehe called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her.sad anil Mlnliinj,', dearest fiiend,
unco In i;.'ht and say. now scarce, could keep
lioui oryiiif lor, she s.iid, " 'tis a di-r.- ice

lo see with scrofula, my lace so badly
iiiarioil!" I lien wiidliorliiend, "Uosadalis will
your tumbles end." I'.Ianche on Kate,
another day and foumi her once :nore blithe
and gay, her !a:e a r.idi.mt, skin as lair, as
any maiden's :inywlioiv. For skin diseases
and impu'.e bloo.l, llieie.'.s nothing in the
world so gooil as iros:iilalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's!
hills! Sold" in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, i:S7 and UK) North cjuoon .street.

jy:!0 lydeod.Vw."

A smooth complexion can be li.nl by every
lady who will use l'arKer'.s CingerTonic. Kcg-ula'.i-

tlic internal organs and puriTylng the
bloo I it quickly removes pimples ana gives a
healthy bloom to tlic cheek. Sju notice.

You Can be Happy
II you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring yoarsolf and fam-

ilies with expensive doctors or liuinbug cure-all-

that do Harm always, and use only 11a

lure's pimple remedies lor all your ailments-y- on

will be wise, well and happy, and save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
tlic great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Hitters believe it. Sec " Proverbs" in an-

other column. el.". 2wdw

Hall's Vr.uirrAiiu: Sku.iax Haik Kknewku
is a scientillc combination el some et the mo3i
powcriul restorative agent, in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It cures dandrutraml humors, and

the hair. It furnishes Hie nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and
siippoited. It makes the h.ur moist, soil and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the niol economical preparation ever ot-

tered to llie public, as remain along
lime, making only an occashuial application
nccess.iry. It is recommended and used by
eminent medical men, end officially endorsed
by the State Assaycr of Massachusetts. The
popularity et ll.tll'.s Hair Kcnewer has in-

creased Willi Hie test el many years, Jioth in
this country ami in foreign lands, and ills
now known and u-- ed iu all the civilized coun-
tries o! the world. For sale by all dealers.

o2S lw;leod&w

Alollle;' jl .11 tiers i iilotliers!.
Aie yon at niulit and broken of

your rest by a sick child sulleiing and crying
with the excruciating pain et cut (ing teeth T

It s.., go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
WIN'SI.OW'S SOOTH INC SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor listle sutlcrer immediately de-

pend upon it ; there; Is no mistake about It.
There is not :i mother on caith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health lo the child,
operating like magic. It. Is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant lo the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
fcottle. aarMyd&wM.W&S

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial 'Uscases.
scrofula, and general debility, cured by ' Dr.
Llndsey's Jllood fccarehcr."

Philadelphia. March 1, 1831. Messrs. Ely
Uros.. Drugijists, Owego, X. Y. Gents: About
Oct. 1, Ifcsl, I gave your Cream I'.alm a trial
with the most satisfactory results. I was
troublud with Chronic Catarrh and gathering
in my head, was very deaf at time and had
dlsclm-gt- s Irein my ears, besides being unable
to breathe through my nee; betore the sec-

ond bottle el your remedy wa3 exhausted 1

was cured and to-da- y enjoy sound health for
which please accept my sincere thanks. C. J.
Corbis. 023 Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. Hou-- e.

Messrs. White & druggists. Ithaca.
X. V.-- JIy daughter and myself, great suf-lere-

from Catarrh, have been cured by Elys
Cream Halm. 31 v sense of smell ed and
health greatly improved. C. 31. Stanley,
dealer In IJooH and Shoes, Ithaca, X. 1 . Price
TA) cents. ol7 2wdeod&w

"Lire, Growth, lleauty." fc

" What we all admire" and how to secure It :

A line head of hair In Its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one w lie prizes
good looks should neglect to n-- e "London
Hair Color ltcstorer," the most cleanly and de
lightful article ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and tree from
all Impure ingredients that rendcriiiany other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean ami healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is si per
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. ' Lon-
eon Hair Uestoror" is sold by all druggists,
at 7." cents a bottle. bottles lor $1.

octSM.W.S.tw

Democratic. Committee.
Tlieie will be a meeting of the city members

et the Democratic County and City Commit-t'i- ,

at the lxrXLiENCEi: Oflicc iu this city
on SATIRDAY KVENINC, NOVKM ISKK ."., at
7 o'clock, sharp. A full attendance is urgently
reqiie-te- d. W. I'. IIENSKI.,

Chairman.
Ileinncratlit State Ticket.

STATE TDEASriir.!:.
Oi:.NCK NOlSI.i:, Eric.

County Ticket.
KIIEKIKK.

(il.O. W. UKOWX (Painter), 1st Waul, its
lT.OTUOXOrAKV.

JOHN II. Dull AVHN, Caernarvon.
nEcnsTEi:.

E. P. A.MI'.I.EU, Drumore.
CO'JXTY TKEAHl'KKI'.

PICTI.U 31cCO.NO.MY, flth Ward, Cily.
CLERK OP QUARTER SESSIONS.

i:i:A UEEl), Hart.
CLERK OP ORl'IlAK.s' COURT.

PKTEi: WOUCH, Mh Ward, City.
1T.1SON KEKIT.R.

Is, A AC II II 1. 1., Karl.
COl'MT IOMMIN'lilM'1-- M.

HII.DKI'.RANT. 3IounL.loy.
COROMEIU

I!i:Xi:Y 3I. i.EITKK, ill. Ward, City.
lUItl.CTORs Oi' TNI". I'oOlL

Pllll.IP WAM.,.rtli Ward, Cilj,
AllllAM Sliiilb, 'cst Lampeter.

eiusoN iNsrr.CTous.
LI:M!I:L WIEmT, WcstCocilieo,
SOI. '.V. V3IKH, Northwestern.

AITUITOIL
.lOll.N L. LKJIITXEU. Leaeotk.

HEATHS.

Heale. Oct. ::oth. ISSl. at liis residence iu
Lime street, C. !. i:calc, in his Sil year.

The relative", and Iriends of the tamilj aie
re-p- e. tlully invited to attend the 1 uncial,
at his hilc No. nil North Lime
street, on Tuesday altornoou at .''.o'clock.

at Lancaster cemetery. lid
Aoi:EUM.:f. October :10th, Jshi, in tliiscity,

Sal I iu A. Ackerinan. v uiigesl daughter el
Coorgeaml EliK-ibet- Ackerniuii, in Iho St'lh
ycarot her age.

'The relatives and t the l.imily are
ivspeciiiilly invited to attend the luncial iiom
lhc residence of her patents, Xo. .'!I7 West
King si reel, on Wednesday allernoon at S

o'clock. Intermcnl at. V.'oodwaid Hill ct me-ter-

XE IV Al I'Jilt TISE3IES 'IU.

A AMKIIIYST KINO. TIIK1OU.NII. can have the same upon identilic.i
tion and oosts et ll'is advertisement. Call at
this olllce. I'd

Kr.CKlVKU, RIlO lf.lti:i:i.S VOI'.K
JUST Apples, a large quantity of York
State Cider and Potatoes.

.HIS IIE11.OC,
'ltd Corner of 1'ilnce and Lemon,

SHIOIAN. LICADKn OF FLI.TtNTIOpera House Orchestra is prepared to re-

ceive pupils lor Yiolin or Piano instruction.
Application can be made at Opera House ofiieo.
or at Shreinei's music store, Xo. North
Queen street. He

VJOTiCE TO TIIK I'lIIIMC 31Y AVIF1:.
1 31 UY KLKTT, having lelt. mvbed and
board. I will not be responsible lor any debts
el her contracting.

ltd CHAIII.ES A. KLKTT.

TWO JIIlS, OSKWAXTKi and oncTin-nilll- i. to make the
Oiant Oalvunizcd Iron and Copper Tobac o
and House Steamer. Also Agents wanted.
Applv at once to .1 ACOI5 FOOSE,

Xo. 131 East KingStrcet,
o.:i-lwd- Lancaster, Fa,

SAI.K A l.jlKCi: AND1)Ui:LHJ lot et Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, i.'agand Ingrain Carpet, now Sewing
Machine, Chairs, Move, etc.. will be sold at
public sale on (TUESDAY) after-
noon at 2 o'clock, at Xo 213 XOICTll PU1XCE
Street Hd K. DAY, Auctioneer.

PICK.V HUsK.o
Ffitltsy Evoiiiim, Xorcinbrr 4th.

A good, pure and wholesome diaina,
by press, pulpit and public.

THE FXRIYALED
GOSCHE-HOPPE- R COMPANY,

In t lie greatest success for many yoarp,

TOO VIYES.
A new comedy drama in lour acts, by C. A.

Pierce and Jas. P.. Kuiinion. produced upward
of :MK)niglitsin all the large oittcs with extra-
ordinary success Embellished with magiiill-centlkce'iier-

giving correct views et Salt Lake
City ami vicinity, interpreted by a superb cast,

CO and 75 cents.P KICKS, - - - ".KesM'ved scats can be lndalthe Opera House
Olliee. oJl-."t- d

T7ULTON OPERA lKJCSI'J.

PKOF. CROMWELL.
Has the honor to announce an

Evening of Sculpture,
ANGTRNT AND JIODERX.

On THURSDAY, JVOV. , at S o'clock.

The programc will Include the illustration
of the most remarkable Statues oi the Great
Calleilcsot Europe and Aineiic.i. ANo inter
sperscd Willi

GEM VIEWS.

ADMISfclOX SOe.

No extra charge for reset ved te its.
Sale now open at Fulton Opera House ticket
olliee. oil-I- t

OTKANI5E KV TISUKI

STKANOE, YET TUCK, that alter the hun-
dreds ofextraonlin-ir- cities wrought by 1)11.

CKKENE in this citv and county, et
Diabetes, Palsy, Fits. Dyspep-i- a and

other diseases, after the patienis hid ( without
success ) tested Alio, and Ilomcvonatliic physi-
cians. 'Tis very strange that hundreds of
other pci-sons-

. more or less aillietoil witii ills
case, will not lead Dr. Crccne's pamphlets, or
call upon him and be cured of their ailments.
Strange that they could be influenced by jeal-
ous physicians, or druggist-'- , to Keep away
trom Dr. Uieeno. They ought to know thai
tlio major portion of his patients arc trom the
ranks el other 31. D.'s, and that it they did not
lie, or throw out some kimiot iiiucndoes, they
would lose the balance of their patients. 3irs.
McCaskey, et Philadelphia, came under Dr.
(J.'schargethrough 3Ir. Powell, of Xo. f. East
Walnut street, almost blind; been ter "years
testing the Philadelphia oculists. Oct. 27, "went
Some with good vision and health. Oct. '21,

Win. lCnsininger, a blacksmith of
came iu almost a new man. having suffered
for years with Dyspepsia in its worst forms.
He had been under IS 31. DV. before ho tested
Omnipathy.

Catarrh cured for .V) cents.
The remedy sent to anyone on receipt el .i

cents in stamps.

DR. OHAS. A. GREENE,
146 EAST KINO STREKT.

MWF&9

LANCASTER DAILY.

SEW AJrBTISJSXEXXS'

AM ITKKSIIIS,

GROCERIES.
Having recently disposed et our old stock

wc have rclitted oar store with a New and
Fresh Slock et GKOCEK1ES et even-- de-
scription, viz :

SL7GABS, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS. SPICES,

UOTrLED.CAXXED and FAKTXACEOCS
GOODS,

FOKEIGX and DOMESTIC FKl'IT?, &c.

With Hianks for past patronage we solicit
our future favors. "Good Goods at air

Prices " shall be our motto.

D. S. BURSK, Agt.,
17 KAST K1XC STREET, LASCA&TEK.
octSS-'Jtd-

SAxU ON MONDAY. OCTOBEK
PUHL1C will be sold bv public vendue, at
the Kevstone House, on North Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa., the following described real
estate, to wit :

A lot et ground. No. 17 East u alnut street,
containing in trout on said street 21 feet, anil
extending in depth lu1 lett to an alley, on
which is erected a three story brick D

with two-stor- y hi'ick back build-
ing attached, the dwelling and back build-in- "

contains nine rooms, bath loom, hot and
cold water, gas through the whole et tins
house, heater in the cellar, Iru it trees i. grant-vine- s

and other improvements, adjoining
piopertv on tlio west by and on
the east'by Andrew Cogley.

Anvpei-son- s wishing to see the above prop,
ert v bdtorc the dav et sale, will please call on
the uni'M-signe- who will show the same.

A good title will be given on April 1, l.-'--i

Sale to begin at 7K o'clock p. in ,w lien terms
and conditions will be given by

IJ. F. Howe, Auct. oct2C.V31

SALE OF VALUAISLK
IliJISI.IC 3IOXDAY, OCTOBEK SI. 1SSI,
the undersigneil will oiler at public sale the
valuable pioperty, Xo. ii" East Orange street,
Lancaster, Pa., belonging to the heirs el Jacob
Manlier, deceased, consisting el a lot el
ground, lronting '27 feet (i inches on Orange
street, ami extending in depth 215 leet io Mar-in- n

street, a public: alley, on which is
creeled a two-stoi- v UltlCK DWELLIXG
HOUSE, on orange street, with hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen and sleeping
apartments, with gas and water. The house
lias been newly papered and painted. On
.Marion street arc erected two new two-stor- y

Hi ick Tenant Hoii-o- s, with slate root, and also
a two-stor- y Stone Tenant House, on the lot.
always eligible for good tenants.

Possession and title given on Apiil 1, Is!.
Three thousand dollars can remain on the

property it desired.
Per.-oi- is wishing to view the propeitycan

do so on dayof salebvcallingon ihe promises.
Sale at the Leopard hole!. East King street,

at 7 o'clock p. in , when conditions et sale will
he made known by

II EIKS OF. I AC I! STAUFFEI1. dee'd.
ILSlU'liEKT, Auct.

A1I.KY, HANKS Ac HlDDLi:13

THE FINEST.

Altogether surpassing
our former importa-
tions.

Full supply of pure
"White Solitaires.

Porfoetly matched
- pairo of unexcelled
beauty.

Mountings in the most
novel and original
styles.

We eoloct our own
Diamonds in Europe
and import directly.i
BAILEY.
BANKS,
r.IDDJJi

AN!) C1IESTNUT S'I'ltEETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

PENNSYLVANIA KAJLKOAi: NEW
I SCHEDULE O.i and alter 3IOXJ) U

OGTOItEU :llst, 1SMI, trains on tlio Penn-- jl

vti'iie Railroad will nriivoat and lo.ivo the
I aMcastoi and Philadelphia depots i-- lolioiv- - :

Leave At riveEastv.m.i. !lie';e i'liilad'a

Atlant'c Express 1 III A.-- l. 3:l." .

I'lultidelpia K.p:cs, 4 4". "
"Fast Line, 5:'J8

York Accoio. Arrives: fi.Wi "
Harrisburg Expro-- - 8:a" ' 10:li.
Dlllerville At-eou- An ive- -, S:l.) "
Columbia Act oiamodel ion, !):10 " 12:01 r.M.
Frederick Acconi. Ariives. 1 S() v.M.
Sunday 31ai! 2:."!) " 5:n
Jolinsfo-.-- n Express, I ' 3:iri
Chicago Day Express, r '." )

St, Eouis Day E.pre--s r.:l.-
-. " 7ir

Harrisburg Accommodai'n, tirli "

Leave A'rtiveWbstward. Philada Lanc'ler

l:! ji. 5:WI a.v
4::W C:27 "
S:!'lt " lu:30 "

10:33 "
S:uCI ' IO:.-.- 0 "

12:10 " 2:30 r.M.
23.-- "
2:S0 "

3:00 "
2:30 . 5:15 "
l:l " 7:2C "

" 7:30 "
l.:2T. " S:M "
ti:lt " 11.31 "

ll:5.-- j " 2.C..x.

Way Pas-.engc- r,

Xo ws Kxpro
Mai! Train Xo. l.via Mt..l.y.
Mail Train Xo.'.'.via Col'bi.i.
Sunday .Mali,
Fast Line,
Frederick Accommodation,
Dillcrville Local.via It..oy
Lancaster Accommodation,
Harrisburg Accommodai'n
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express,

3iail Train. Xo. 2, west, connecting at Lan-
caster with 31ail Train. Xo. 1, at 11:30 a.ti... will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at ..::'., will
run turonslt to Frederick.

llirii-bui- g Express, west, at :::! p. in . has
direct connection 3 (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stc.pat Downingtown,Coalos iiie, P:irki'!-burg- ,

3lount.Ioj, Elizabe'.litown and Aliddle
t'lttll.

MIS CELIjAXEO US,

A CHOI) i:ODY-;ilAKK-H

WASTKUboy that has warke 1 at the trade.
Applv at XOltllECIi A 311LEY.

oct2!l-2t- Cor. S. Duke and Yinc streets.

J)m:soxai. can hear et something
greatly loin's advantage bv conimunieating
with the Lancaster lxTcixitir.scF.::. Anyone
knowing his address is rci:o-!lo- lo commun-
icate it to us.

JT.1V ANO hKUONIJ-IlAN- D

PIA XOS A iV I) (HHL'IXS,
at great bar ains.

.lUSTUb STUCKEXHOLTZ.
o2!UojanI,S3,ll Fulton Hull, Lancaster, Pa.

STKA3IEU OYSTKKS.
matle el" Steamed Oyster, at the

SPUECHEIl HOUSE,
Xo. 27 Xorlli Duke Street,

Having lnrnished our llestaurant with a
boiler for steaming oysters, we take this meth-
od et informing the public that wc are pre-
pared at ill times to lurnish them lo families
at their houses or at the restaurant.

Ladies' entrance. Xo. 27 North Duke, street.
IHIOFF & COPELAXD,

ootca-tl- d Proprietois.

1AVEKXS Of MIK.IY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LUItAY, PAGE ICOUXTY, ViilG-tXIA- ,

About one mile from the passenger depot o
the Shenandoah Valley Jlailroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with the Elixtiuc
Light.

THE LURAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully lurnlshcd for
tlic accommodation et visitors to the Caverns
is open lor the reception of gnosis.

A CAPACIOUS UESTAUKAXT offers un-
usual facilities to largo and small excursion
parlies. oct20-lmd&-

INTELLIGENCER MONDAY OCTOBER 31. 18J.
SEW JLDTZBT18EMENTS.

JXODOUASS, MUKCAY & CO.

MARKET k NINTH STS,

SMJMEASS, IURRAT & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER OLOAKTNGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS. .

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITINGS and OVERCOATIMS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOB UNDEKWEAtt.
JJEAVERTEENS AND COBPUROYS.

hmv. .i. ..urn. 1?DW' ,T ZA,Inl.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LAXCASTEU, I' A.

The manufacturers tit Uk; dlllerent lines of goods embraced in our stock I lave been spec-
ially fortunate this yearin producing styles el unequalcd beauty, which it will be a pleasure
to us to whew to all wlio call. Our sock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

1 f you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place your order as early as possi-
ble. Iu Solid Cohl or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, which en-

ables us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usually lound in retail stores.
TllJii AUUNUK.!. TINTED SPECTACLES, for which we are the sole agents in Lancaster

county, we believe are the best in the world, and we are satisfied that with the aid of our com-
plete outllt of Test Lenses, weean litany eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our laeilities lor FIUST-CLA- SS KEl'AlilING are complete in every department.
The very liberal share of trade we have received in the past lias encouraged us to place iu

our cases a'liner and larger stock than ever before, to which wc cordially invite the attention
el all vim desire to examine beautilul goods.

-- :o:-

ED"W. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
zAinrs C0KNEK,

ot'ti!-:!ind.'l-

EX TEE TA IXMESTS.

J.iUI.TON OI'JSBA HOUSE.

ONE XIGI1T OXLY
MONDAY, OCTOBER SI, 1881.

IIAIMtY MIXEIl'S FRANK 1. FI1AYXE

Tin- - celebialed Actor and Greatest Ritle Shot
et" the World,

FRANK I. FRAYNE,
supported by the charming Act res- -,

.Urs.S ANN W VON BKIIREN,
and the sterling Actor,

MR. GEO. 0. MfiRRlS,
Togelhe.r wilh .MINER'S GRAXI) COMI5IXA-TIO-

OF DRAMATIC ARTIST., and lhc
Greatest Trained Animal in the Woild,
Dos JACK, Valued by Mr. Frayno

at 10,000.
Each .selected for his individual excel leu I

portrayal el the several cliaracterslnlho great
ill. una. entitled.

SI SLOCUM,
by Mr. Frayne In all the principal

cities et America and England. During the
nlav Mr. Frnvnu will introduce his woiiiieriiil
ilio'ts. GRAND STREET PARADE MONDAY
AFTERXOOX.
ADMISSION, - - :j.c., .lOc. and 75c.

Reserved seat -- . 7.1c., for sale at Opera JIouso
olliee. oiS-:M- d

VlllXA ASH GLASS WAKE.

Id! ii MAUTIX.II

CHINA HALL.
We are continually adding lo our already

Large Stock of

11 A V J LAX J)

Decorated China,
MAJOLICA WARE, &c.

-I- X-

TE.Y SETP,
TETE-A-TE- TE SETS,

FISH SETS,
FI1UIT SETS,

TCE CREAM SETS,
OAT MEAL SETS,

iskotii howls,
sot.ta ire nets',

a. i). coffee,
fruit peates,

EGG ItOXEfS,
SARDINE KOXES.

Tlioe in wantol presents should examine
onr stock betore purchasing.

HIGH & MARTIN,
Xo. 15 East King Stroet.

XVRNI'tVRK.

A, Y ST1CK FOR THE

PALL TRADE.
Is complete, yet I am adding constantly lo it.
and von will find my Wan-room- s very much
ciowdcd with the

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

We are so crowded that it is rather difficult
to show goods, but wc will try and overcome
this by the best attention.

Ordois lor

PIEtt AND MANTEL GLASSES

tilled at the very shortest notice ami at lowest
prices, at

FURXITCRi:. AXD P1CTFRE FRAME
WAREROOMS,

lr.y. VAST KIXI! STKKKT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
dseli'24-::n- i

VVKKA CLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RIIOADS, Jeweler,
Xo. 20 East King Street. Lancaster. Pa

ToeptSS Smdeotl

HOTELS.

VOW OPEN SPKECUKK UOUSK, OJ
1 Europcon plan. Dining Rooms lot
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31

Xorth Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobit- er

Salad, Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit the
patronage et the public. may7-tj-d

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

rohrriVAi.
fNOKPKaUKNT KEl'UBI.ICAN

MASS MEETING.

Hi cms. :; m,
AT

FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Tuesday, Iet. 1, 1881,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

HOOKS AMI STAllOXEltY .

(JUHOOL hooks:
SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School r.ook.saud School .Supplies at the
very lowest rales at

L. M. t'LYNN'S,
Xo. 43 WEST KING STKKKT.

1 o ii x i:a eks sox.s.

SCHOOL BOOKS
iron the

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

BOOKSTOUE

JOSI BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I.ANCASTKli, I A.

VOJU

B. U.MAKTlNt
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds et

LUMBER AXJ) COAL.

' fanl: Xo. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster.

C0H0 & WILEY.
Sr,0 NOKTH WATEH ST., Lnnetuler, Fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Vomipctiou With the Telephonic Exchange,

Itraueh OftW: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
tnliSS-Iy-

flO TO

REILLY & KELLER
ron

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Superioi
Manure will llntl it to their advantage to call.

Yanl. Ilnrrlsbiirir Plko.
UUI cc. 20ji East Chestnut street. ag!7-t- t

Lin irons, tc.
ING WALT'SR

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
UKUUEKl STUKIS.

leblClyd XO, 205 WEST KING STREET.H

THIRD EDITIOIT.
MONDAY EVENINO, OCT. 31, 1881.

WKATUER INDICATIONS.
"Washington. D. C, Oct. 31. For tie

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weather, and rain, southwesterly winds,
stationary or higher barometer, stationary
temperature.

A BROKEN HANK.

Failure Caused by the Dishonesty or a
Cashier.

Newark, X. J., Oct. 31. The follow-
ing appeared on the doors of the Mechan-
ics' National bank this morning :

" Closed in consequence o.f statements
affecting the bank made by the cashier to
the board of directors, which are now
undergoing an investigation. "

Tho bank has been regarked as the
strongest in Newark. The stock stood at
ISO.

AH rumors current agree that there has
been a heavy defalcation, and this is gen-genera-

charged to cashier O. 8. Bald-
win. It is said he told the directors that
all that was left or the resources of the
bank was its building ; which is worth
$50,000.

The firm of Nugent & Co., Newark, has
suspended. This concern was involved
with the broken bank.

At a meeting of the directors yesterday
Cashier Baldwin said the bank was not in
condition to pay, and that the liabilities
were so great that further attempts to
carry on business was useless. The direc-
tors offered to subscribe $500,000
to put the bank in condition to continue
business, but the cashier responded that
2,000,000 would not do it. It was then

decided to suspend at ouce. Baldwin was
arrested on charge of embezzlement. Hi

Dear.-- : of a Distinguished Divine.
Baltimore, Oct. 31. Key. Dr. Edwin

A. Dalrymple, aged C3, rector of St.
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal church,sec-rctar- y

of the diocesan convention of Mary-
land, president of the school of letters,
university of Maryland, corresponding
secretary of the Maryland Historical so-

ciety, and member of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science,
died iu this city to-da-

Renegade George Captured.
Willcox, Arizona, Oct. 31. The rene

gadc chief George and several of his men,
the last of all that were out, were arrested
yesterday by Major Chaffee at Saint Carlos
and arc now in irons. This is the chief
and the party who are accusedof taking
part iu the killing of citizens and soldiers
on the load between Fort Thomas and
Apaelio in September.

Suic'de el a Young Lawyer.
CiiAMUERSiscitn, Pa., Oct. 31. Benja-

min Chambers, jr., a prominent young
lawyer of this place, committed suicide
yesterday by shooting himself. Tho cause
of the suicide is unknown.

H.'g Urewery Blaze.
New York, Oct. 31. Firebroko out in

the engine house of Magen & Bachman's
brewery, Clifton, Statcn Island, this morn-
ing. The ilamcs spro id with remarkable
rapidity until the entire block was en-

veloped. The less at noon is estimated at
half a million. Hundreds are thrown out
of employment.

m

IIY WIKC.

Allernoon Telegrams Condensed.
Freights are increased on the P. It. RJ
A crank with a pistol was arrsted at the

While House to-da- y.

Z1AHKETS.

new Vurx BlarKei.
New ork, Oct. 31. Flour State and West-

ern dull anil in buyers' favor. Southern dull
and drooping.

Wheat unsettled, opening about 1c lower;
afterwards recovered and ndvancetl 4Qc;
active speculative trading ; No. 2 Rctl Novem-
ber, $1 i::l li;-;C-. latter lor old ; tlo Decem-
ber, $l WKm l'M ; do January, $1 4!1 5

Corn YiyV'ic higher and active; mixed
western spot, OTgCHJiJc ; do future, 7J

'"oat's y.K better : Slate 4Sg&c : Western,
4V.VI"je.

Philadelphia Mrkeu
PMiiMcLPHlA, October 31. Flour dull and

weak : Siipcrllno at 4 TSfS-- ; extra
at r. 'rl2.r. 75 ; Ohio unit lnttiar.a family,

7 2."S7 7."; Pcnnsylvuni.i tamlly l 870
700; t. Louts do $7 75QS 2-- ; Minnesotu
Extra at $7 3037 7."; do straight at $7 758 ;
winter patent ts 2as 73 ; spiing do $8 OOfj
!(X).

Ryo Hour at SS 00.
Wheat dull and uiwettlcd : Pcnn'a

Red $1 40Q141 ; do Amber, $1 41H- -
Corn null ami easier.
Oats iiiet unit steudy.
Uye steady atl OS.
Provisions steady but quiet.
Eard market steady.
Kutter market tii2et, butcholcelolt steady;

C'camcry extra Pennsylvania at iwgsic ;

Western at 3733c.
Eggs linn under light supplies ; Pa. 2Sc:

Western,
Cheese tiuiet;poor iualllities plenty and

weak ; Now York full cream liJ4&14c ; West-
ern tui. cream 13I3.;c;do tair u' goo.1, 12

hal'. skimmed 10fllc; Pennado., 8
irai e.

Petroleum dull : rclincd, 7c.
Whisky dull at $1 111.

Seed-- ; (.loud to jirime Clover dull at ;

Timothy nominal, $i :toS2(0; t'laxseid
iirmatS14::id 4.".

Cattle market.
PuiLADKU-niA- , October 31. Cattle Recclplf,

4,00-- J head ; market active ; prime, Vffliv
gootl,.rKfic; medium, VA:q ; common, :i

lc.
Sheep Receipts. 16.C0) ; market dull ; prime

5S5J4: poed, 4J4li; medium, 3: : cou.
inon,33t; Chester county lambs, vVA.

Hogs Receipts, 5.CC0 head; market lair;
prime and good, $'iWA ; common and
mixed, 7Sc.

Grain and Provision "notations.
One o'clock quotations et gniln and provi'-ion- s,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, IJrokcr, 15

East King street.
Ctilcago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Eartl
Nov.... 1.31 9.ZXA UY lB- -

Dec... 1.34 .!! .44 1B.01 11.B0

Jan 1.35 .! 44J4 17.77 U.Tiii
Philadelphia.

Nov... 1.10-- j S4 --r'l
Dee 1.I.V4 .7Jii JTrl

Jan 1.4'.i .TJJ-- t

Nocn Quotations or tne uraln market
Purnlsted by Jacob I!. l.ong, Commtsiion

Jirokcr.
Chicago.

Wheat Com Oats Pork Eard
Nov.... 11.33 $ ."! $ AV $.... $....
Dec 1.35 y,yt Ayt
Jan i.3(;-- .... .... 17.UI 11.87J
reb....rf 19.15 11.90

Philadelphia.
Nov.... .C8 .... ....
Dee 1.13 70J-J ....
Jan 73 .... - ....

Stocx siarxec
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States llouds reported dally b
Jacob 15. Loyo. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

New York Stock.
Stocks irregular and unsettled.

Oct. 31.
x. r. it. r. u

10:00 1:00 2:.'X

Chicago
oXon3v

& North Western liv 12514 Mri
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 111) 100; 104
Cunaila Southern MX
j. C. cC . t 1. I..... ............ . .... 20K
Del., Lack.ft Western 121 1
Delaware & Hudson Canal . w.ty3 i(r. i08i
Denver & Rio Grande . & 83? 8i!
Hannibal 3t St. Joe.... ... 9C'

Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. VIVA 121

Manhattan Elevated. 52K 53
Michigan Central 94H U3J

Missouri, Kansas ft Texas....... 41 Wi 40
N. Y., Lake Eric & Western.. v 41 41 44V1

New Jersey Central MX 03
N. Y., Ontario Western :a
Kw York Central 140 1WA WA
Ohio & Mississippi "4 n mi
pupIBi. Mnll Steumshio CO.... 'JX 48

St. Paul& Omaha Vi
do Preferred

Central Pactnc SMSTexas Pacific..........
Union Pacific ......' KM 120120
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... sk 48 48

- ' Prclerred. ml 8SK 88

Western Union Ttl. Co 874 tl 865

PWSLADJOrSlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. R
Reading?...
Lehigh Valley
Leniuu Navigation
Buffalo, Pitta. & wtstei
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred
Hostonvillc
Philadelphia A Eric R.
Iowa Gulch Minin?

UH1TKD STATK3 IiOJtPS'.

Cfif fifiH 03J
SIS SU s

61!
.4 47 40S

op-- .
-- 21

... ... 31''
m 30J 3S

a3

y.j

T. X.
1:00

ioyi
lloV
lUUyjt
101

R...

United States 4 nor cents'...
ft

Local mocks and Uonu.
Par L:is
val. sale

Lanc.City 6 per ct. Loan, due 15S2. . .$UX) JIKi
1SS5... 100 111

" 1S90... 100 iis.;s
" " iav... rk 120
" 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. . 100 no
' S per ct. School Loan.... lrt 112
' 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 no
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 10X.--

" 0 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 Iftj
BANK STOCKS.

first National Uunk. ?100 5170ba
Farmers' National Hank 30 lOij
Lancaster County National Rank.. SO leis
Columbia National Rank 100 140
Ephrata National ISank H'
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 1ST.

First National Rank, Stia-bur- g KM I3I.X
First National Rank. Marietta 100 ..
First National Rank, Mount Joy.. UX) 1 15 75
Lititz National Rank 1(H)

Manheim National Rank IcO 1II..V
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 30 70.."L

MISCELLANEOUS ItONM.
Quarryville R. K.t due 1SU $100 $n:
Reading & Columbia R. R..due J KM lOiSt
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1SS! Wi 1U5..V
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in loriO years 100 lib.:.:
Lancaster Gas Light and fuel Co.,

io:
Stevens House UK)

MISCULL.VNUOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville R. R $ so $3.25
Millcrsvlllo Street Car 50 25
Inquirer PrintlngCompaiiy 511 III

Watch Factory la) 113 lid
Gas Light and Fuel Company... ir,
Stevens House IMJ

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.... 100 r.".io
Marietta Hollow ware lIKi

TURNl'l K i: STOCKS.
Rig Spring ,t Reaver Valley .$ 25 $ 10.2?
uritigeport . 133i 20.30
Columbia A Chestnut Hill . 25 IS
Columbia & Washington ... 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 11.1(1

Lancaster & Ephrata .." 25 i7.-- r

Lane ,Eiiznuctht'u & Middlet'n.. .. 100 SI
Lancaster & Frnitville. .. SO so
Lancaster ASLititz a .. 25
Lancaster A Williainstown .. '25 55
Lancaster & Manor iS
Lancaster A Manheim 30.41
Lancaster A Marietta 25.?
Lancaster A New Holland .. 100 S5
Lancaster A Susquehanna .. 300 275.S:
Lancaster A Willow Street .. 25 40. U.
Strusburg A Millport .. 25 21
Marietta A Maytowu 25 40
Marietta A Mount Jnv

I OK SALE.
SAT.t. OK KENT, FUKN1S11ED,IOK Martha S. Shaeffer's house, No. 437

West Orange street. Apply to
oitMwtl J. L. STEINMETZ.

SAI.K. ON TUESDAY,PCItLIC 1, IS31, at No. il East Frederick
street, a large lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
SAM'L I1KSS & SON.

o22td Auctioneers.
SAL.E. ON ,

PU1U.1C 1st, at 1 o'clock p. m., at No. B72

North Christian stive t. will ho sold at public
sale, a lot t Household and Kitchen" Furni-lui- e.

consisting of Red-tan- d Redding, Tables,
Chairs, Stoves, Ac. M RS. McUO V MIS.

F. 11. Wiluelm, Auct. oi)-2t- d

"IOIt SALE'.

Elegant RU1LDING SITES in the western
suburbs et the citv, and RUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

hcpt3-3md- l 3 North Duke Street.

SAI.I2 Of tJITY PROPERTYPUHI.IC NOVKMI'.ER 4, 1881, at thu
Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will be
boldthattwo-stor- v RRICK DWELLING and
lot or ground, situate No. 203 East Fulton
street, containing lour rooms, summer kitch-
en, garret, cellar, Ac, hydrant w.'itor in the
kitchen, side alley and other conveniences.
The lot Is lfixSS feet, more or less. This proi-ert- y

Is in ajjood renting locality, convenient
to stores, markets, Ac.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
For further particulars apply to

ALLAN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Estate and Agents,

R. F. Rowe. 3 North Duke street.
Auctioneer. o22,',21,nov I

UltLIO SALE. ON SATURDAY, N- -
VEMRER5, 1881, at the " Fountain Inn."

on South Oticen street will be the two
story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE and lot el"
ground, No. COG South Ouccn street (corner or
Love Lane). The house contains ten roomn,
cellar, etc.. lot 2l leet Iront, extends to Rea-
ver street, on which Is a frame stable ami car-
riage house ; well et wnter with pump, fruit
trec3, etc., in the Jhrd.

Sale positive to commence at 7 o'clock p.
in. Terms will be made known by

HENDERSON M. POWERS.
For further particulars sec large bills or in-

quire et ALLAN A. HEi:t; A CO..
Real Estate and Agents,

15. F. Kowu, 3 North Duku street.
Auctioneer. 2 1,27,11 nov 1 .3,Si 1

t'OUUT HAM: OF VALUAI1LKOKPUANB' on SATURDAY EVEN-
ING . NOVEM RER 12, ISfcl. at 7j J o'clock lit tlio
public house or Victoria Dichl, on High street,
in the city et Lancaster, tlio undersigned. In
pursuance el an order o! the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, will expose at public
nale the following valuable real estate, late of
Johanna Eberly, deceased : All that certain
two story FRAME DWELLING HOI'SE, with
two-stor-y frame back building attached, good "

well of water, trait trees, together with other
improvements and lot thereto belonging, sit-
uated on the west side of High street, in said
city. No. 731, fronting on High street, afore-
said, 35 feet, and extending in depth of that
width 215 teet to Lalavette street, adioining
properties et Valentino Kirsli anil John
Rohrcr.

Attendance at the sale will be given and
terms matle known by

CATHERINE 1IEFELE.
Executrix et Johanna Eberly dee'd.

15. F. Rowe, Auct. oct22-codts- d

COURT SALK OF VAI.UAlllKORPHANS' ESTATE.--Oli TUESDAY,
8, 1881. Iu pursuance el an alias

order et the Orphans' Court et Lancaster coun-
ty, will be sold at public vendue, at the Cad-we- ll

House, corner North Queen and Chestnut
streets. Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-

tate, late et John h. Gable, deceased, to wit :
No. 1, all that two-stor- y Iramc dwelling

house part thereof used as a store room
with a two-stor-y frame back building and
brick tobacco wurJiou-e- , ami 1st or piece of
ground, situated on tlio we-s- t sidcot North
Queen street, in the city of Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about 45 teet, and in
depth, along its northern line, about 110 feet
to the Penatylvania railroad. Rounded on the
north by ground el Joliu R. Ritner, on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
anil on the east by North Queen street afore-
said. This property lias perfect drainage, con-
nected wltli sewer in North Queen street. Tim
location is wall calculated lor public business
or any kind, being in the most populous part
et the city.

No. 2, a most valuable building lot, situate
on the southwest corner et We-,- t Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, in said city, containing 83
feet on Chestnut and 130 feet on Charlotte
street. This is unquestionably one of tlio most
desirable building lots to be found anywhere
in the city of Lancaster, and wiH be sold as a
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Possession and title on April 1,18.12; of tin:
building lot, however, posses don may begl ven
immediately.

Pooitlvc sale. Sale to commence at 7 o'clock
p. in. on said day. when terms will be made
known by E. M. SCH AEFFER.

ELi.ARKTH GARLE,
Surviving Executors.

II. Suur.Kirr, Auct. octl7-MASt- d

SALE OF VAI.UAI5LK CITVPUBLIC On THURSDAY. NOV EMREIS
3.1SS1, there will be sold at the Leopard hotel,
at 7 p. m., all that valuable real estate known as
No. 502 South Duk street, consisting of a two-stor-y

and attic l!)tlCK RESIDENCE, located
at the corner of South Duke and Low streets.
The house has a frontage on Duke street of 22

leet and on Low street oi f3 feet, more or less.
with a fine side lot on Dukp street, of 3; feet,
more or less, containing an witlo
brick walk. The property would be suit-
able for a residence, or could be used
as a store or 'boarding house. It con-

tains a wide hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen .

and weaver's room on the first floor. The sec-

ond floor contains live large ami commodious
rooms, with a wide balcony; an attic runs
over the entire front or the building. There
is. also, a small bctl room over the weave room
not connected with the other portions. or the
second floor. Tlio lot contains a collection Of
line young fruit-bearin- g trees, all in good con-

dition, besides vines, plants, Ac.
Tho property may be seen at any time on

agplicaiion to Mr. John Rrooks, residing
therein. .

For further particulars inquire or
JOHN RROOKS,
C. ELVIN IIOUPT.

Executors el the will of Ann E. Rrooks, or
Georob Nacmajt, Attorney.
II. Shubert, Auctioneer. o22A294


